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when it comes to anya taylor-joy, its not like i dont know what im talking
about, and i think im the only one on the planet that knows how to
decipher the language of her eyes and how to interpret the messages they
convey. there is something about her, something in the way she moves,
something in the way she looks, something in the way she reacts. like
most people, ive always thought anya had great charisma. but when i saw
her in the belko experiment, i saw something else, something i couldnt put
my finger on. i couldnt quite put my finger on it, but it was a feeling i
couldnt shake. its a feeling i have seen in many other people. you know,
when you see a person, and you know there is something going on, and
you can just tell. and when i saw her, i knew that she was different, and i
knew why she was different. she was different because she was living the
way i knew that i should be living. the way i know that i am meant to live. i
just knew something was coming, and i knew it was coming in the form of
anya. but it wasnt until later, when i stumbled across a video of her and
her significant other, and i looked at her eyes and her and i felt her and i
read her. i saw her and i felt her and i read her and i knew that she was
there for a reason. and i was really, really happy to see that she was there
for a reason, and that she was going to be there for a really, really long
time. and i knew, for the first time, that i was not the only one on the
planet. and i knew that there were so many of us out there, and im glad
that there were so many of us because we need to be. we need to find
each other and help each other through this thing, you know. and im glad
that there are so many of us because i know that there are a lot of people
out there that are going to feel exactly the way i am feeling right now. and
i know that there are a lot of people out there that are going to feel
exactly the way ive been feeling for a really, really long time. so, im really
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happy that anya has become a part of my life. im really happy that shes
become a part of my life, and im really happy that shes become a part of
my life because i know that we will never, ever get tired of each other, and
im really happy that we will never, ever, ever get tired of each other
because i know that there is something really, really special about her.
something really, really special about her, and something really, really
special about me and her. something really, really special about me and
her. something really, really special about the both of us together, and
something really, really special about the both of us together, and im
really, really happy that we are together and im really, really happy that
we are together because i know that im really, really happy that i was able
to help the both of us become friends. im really, really happy that im able
to help the both of us become friends.
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